
 

Activity Report 
 
Week commencing: 20th December 2021 
 

Team Shift Activity: number of shifts: 1 

 number of taskings: 1 

 number of patient involvements: 1 

 number of governance procedures: 0 

   

Team Shift: 
 Date: 23/12 Duration: 05:30 Personnel: MC, CM, CJM 
 No. of taskings 1     
 trauma 1 adult 1   
 medical 0 paediatric 0   
 cardiac arrest 0     

 Pre-shift issues nil Post-shift issues nil 

 Pre-comments nil Post-comments DR01 washed, ad-blue replaced, refuelled. 
2x blankets added to car - please ensure blankets kept in car 
during winter. 
Tempus temperature cable replaced and cable snake disposed 
of. 
Please ensure batteries rotated when charging electromed - 
e.g. LUCAS. 

  
Case Age gender type Job description S/D Scene time Total time General interventions Governance interventions Adverse events 

1 79 female trauma Fall down concrete steps no - - yes no nil 

Additional comments: Open Head injury & reduced LOC 

ABC ok 

 



D GCS 14 

E Large head Lac & on Rivaroxiban 

["IV access"] 

["Immobilisation","Assisted Transfer"] 

 

TXA, Analgesia, Packaging in Vac Mat, warming & escorted transfer to MTC. 

Not for pelvic binder as per FPHC guidelines. 

key – Res = responder,  S/D = stood down?, time = hour:mins 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
  



Solo Activity: active responders: SB 5866, SB 5854, SB 5857 

 number of taskings: 2  

 number of patient involvements: 2  

 number of governance procedures: 0  

 

 Tasking Types:   

  trauma 1 adult 2  

  medical 1 paediatric 0  

  cardiac arrest 0    

  other 0    

 
Case Res Date Age gender type Job description S/D Scene time Total time General 

interventions 

Governance 

interventions 

Adverse events 

1 multiple 21/12 21 male trauma Amber 2 RTC Hit of Motorcycle. no - - yes no nil 

 Additional comments: multiple responders: SB 5866, SB 5854 

Persons on scene report obvious head and leg injuries but conscious/breathing. 

Only 3 miles from job and on my way home, called in, assigned. 

Arrived, parked for access/to shield from traffic and PPE applied. 

30 Sec round>Primary Survey>Monitoring>IV access and analgesia. 

<C> Nil 

A Self 

c MILS from bystander 

B C/O Right chest discomfort, no crepitus/surgical emphysema 

C Radial. No Long Bone #, Pelvis not concerning, Abdo Soft. 

D GCS E3/V4/M6 = 13, PERLA 

E Closed Tib-Fib # RLL, DP & Sensation present. Clothing cut for IV access/BP cuff. Blood all over face and from Right ear + occipito-temporal 

haematoma right side of head. 

 

["IV access"] 

["Limb splinting","Immobilisation","Assisted Transfer"] 



Update to control and P2 backup, offer of assistance via Cardiff desk to send Ray accepted. 

Deployment of huge amounts of down-pile removing jacket :( 

IV Access, FENT 150+150+100+100 over ~45mins + TXA 1g, PAR 1g, OND 4mg. 

Backed up by SB 5854 

Attempted O2/ETCO2 but poorly tolerated. Pt intermittently agitated and behaving like significant closed head injury. 

P1 backup for any conveying resource after +60mins since call as increasing agitation. 

Once DCA (UCS) arrived Box splint to leg, remaining clothing removed, scooped onto binder & triangular bandage to legs [low probability of pelvic # 

but significant MOI and agitated] into blizzard, blankets ++. 

BM & Temp in truck. 

Pre-alert UHW [JD] via Trauma Desk. 

Police on scene. 

SB 5866- ASS 16:41, SC 16:44, DEP 17:51, UHW 17:58, CLEAR 18:30 

SB 5854- ASS 16:54, SC 17:02, CLEAR 18:15 

 

Trauma Series: Midshaft # Right Clavicle. 

HEAD: Acute Bilateral SAH with small SDHs on Right & Left sides, haemorrhagic foci in parenchyma of temporal and right frontal lobe. Depressed skull 

# right temporal/parietal/frontal into mastoid air cells, disruption of right ossicles, clival # 

LL # was found to be open on 2y survey. 

2 SB5857 25/12 70 female medical Collapse at church service no - - yes no nil 

 Additional comments: Period of unresponsive, few minutes 

Cardiac history on ISDN and Bblockers 

On arrival - lying in hall, reportedly unresponsive when sat up  

A- Own.  

B- RR 25, BL chest movement  

C- Weak radial HR56. Cold to elbow. 

D- GCS 13/15. Voice responsive single words / short phrases 

E- Temp 35.4. Nauseous. Uncomplaining of pain. Pale, clammy. Had own GTN post collapse from bystander 

["IV access"] Ondansetron 4mg, Cyclizine 50mg 

 

Monitoring - 3-lead, NIBP, SpO2 



12 lead ECG - Sinus bradycardia 

IV access and antiemetic  

Crew arrived - unresponsive on sitting so scoop to trolley. Crew to POWB. 

Battery flat in BM machine. 6.2 with crew. 

key – Res = responder,  S/D = stood down?, time = hour:mins 

 
 
 

 
 
 

No Governance 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 


